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Our Fall Leadership Training Conference (FLTC) will take place from
October 11-13 at Camp Patterson in Mankato.
 
This conference is a chance to meet new people from our district, learn
from workshops, and receive training for  new positions!
 
There will be a promo video and packing list coming very soon! Be sure to
keep your calendars clear!

FLTC



It's insane that the summer is almost coming to an end!

Here are some tips to make your first meeting a success! 

First Meeting Tips

Reserve your room asap, post about the first meeting on

social media and in chalk around your campus! 

Try to have your first meeting as soon as you can before

freshman settle into other orgs.

Arrive early to ensure the technology is working.

Start on time with an icebreaker so people don't think

they should show up later to the next meeting and start a

cycle of beginning later and later.

Have board members and older members spread out

and talk to the new members.

Explain acronyms, the pledge, and other items that can

be intimidating/odd to new members.

Have a small service project (see the next page) and/or

bring food.

Show videos about service projects/partners or what

Circle K is about.

Get attendees' emails/phone numbers/instagram handles

so you can connect them with the club afterward.

Show your passion for Circle K and have fun!

Send out a recap email the next day with a photo.
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Having service projects during meetings will help retain your

members, but it can be hard to keep them unique and inexpensive.

Here are some ideas for your club:

Service Projects
For your meetings

Have a service project on campus (ie. cleaning up trash). Wear CK

gear to get your name out there!

Make dog toys out of old t-shirts

Fleece blankets or no sew hats

Paracord bracelets

Make cards for veterans, ACS, etc.

Make sandwiches to donate to a local food shelter

Decorate cookies to deliver to a nursing home

Make care kits for homeless shelters
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Our international trustee this year is Don Nguyen from the California-

Nevada-Hawaii District! He'll be serving us along with the Carolinas,

Alabama, and Pennsylvania Circle K Districts! Here's  a message from

Don!

'

Hi! I am an incoming 5th year student at University of California, Irvine (CNH),

where I'm majoring in Psychological Sciences with a minor in Business

Management. Some of my hobbies include: playing basketball, doing magic tricks,

and going on adventures with friends! My motivation to want to be your Trustee

is because I want to give you all the necessary support to help you succeed. 

 

As Trustee, my goals for this term are

To support your district by providing training and education via webinars and

updated resources.

Keeping our members in the loop by having frequent office hours, and sending

out bi-weekly emails

Setting SMART goals to help increase membership and service hours

Recognizing members and their events for all of their hard work 

 

Together, I am determined to take our organization to 

new heights!

 

Yours in service,

Don Nguyen
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Our bulletin editor Jessie Ernster has been working

extremely hard to create our new district website! If

you click here, you'll be brought to the domain:).

 

Here you'll find resources, past newsletters, FLTC

registration, and more! Please let me know if there's

anything you'd like to see added. 

 

Also, we'd greatly appreciate if you could send in any

photos of your club and a few sentences about your

club (your favorite service projects, your meeting

time/locations, and your goals for the year).

Website!

Our amazing bulletin
editor!! --> 

http://minndakcki.org/


This October, our district will host a Trick-or-
Canning competition between clubs to support
STUFH. 
 
There's a tab on the website with all of the
resources you need to make this happen. Please
let me know if you have any questions!
 
We'll have a video coming soon that covers this
process:).
 

Trick-or-Canning

https://nycirclek.org/wp-content/uploads/CKI-STUFH-Resource-Guide.pdf


More members means a larger impact on our
communities, which is why Circle K is always
looking to build new clubs in our area! Currently,
we're focusing in on St. Thomas. 
 
If you know anyone from St. Thomas who
would be interested, please send me their
contact information (with their permission). Any
help in starting these clubs is greatly appreciated!

Club Building

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1P9eEdpFVQ9BAZXx-AdpwL41W0dyNp0MI?usp=sharing


Thank
You!

minndak.northstarltg@gmail.com


